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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

All But One of the Contests Were Closely

Fought.

SCRANTON TAKES ANOTHER ONE

Hulled Hard ml Johltsou Did the
I.ot a Ti--

liming (iuntr tu SnriughldUul- - 4
lulu l.uny For I lie Star-- l l(ochetcr

ulls Aitnin.

Vi'kterdnt ' KpsiiIis.
Fcranton 7 Providence

H Vllke-tlarre.-

len InniiiKS.
loronto 8 Rochester
S recuse 10 Buffalo

I'ercciitnse Record.
P. v. Ti P "

Vrovidencc l"'l 41 vS
Toronto I'd M

Kuchester HI "I
Unftulo Ill M

Sprlimlield I'd M .IM

SiTilCVlSt I" -
Wilkes-IJarr- e lid 11 !"

! 7 il

To-da- y Kastrrn LetiKiie fiiiine.
S ratitun at Providence.
Wilkes-Hnrr- e at Spt ItiiiflcKI.

he.ti'l- at Toronto.
Uufralo ut Syracuse.

HEAVY HITTING

By Scrauton aad Johnson's Puzzling

Curves Won the Second Game

at Providence.

Provlduuce. Sept. I.-- The talUnderg
ull.Ua II Into I tie lenders again today.
.Soranlun defeating Providence here by

tile score of 7 to 0. The visitor knocked
Hodson out of the box, Renins two home
run and eleven hits off hi delivery. In the
ileld and In base runtiing-- the l.lrays played
lii better name. The score:

J'HOVIDEXCE.
R. H. P.O. A. B.

t.'uiiuvun. -- I) 0 1 2 S
liassett, 31 U I) 11 1

KlllKllt, If it 1 I

Itiaub.y Jl 0 n 3 1 ti

I'OOlieV, ss u 0 4 I

Lyons, cf 1 u :J

Murray, rf 3 i '! I

lion, c 11-11-
1 Unison, p t i 0 I "
tfrlel, 1 u 0 0 I u

Total 3 3 24 1" 2

SCRANTON.
K. U. P.O. A. K.

lirlflln. r ...
Meaney, rf .

P.UHUII, If ...
Ma.'.sey. II. .

.i!a;;iiii-'- 2b 0 n )
Moss, ss ... . 1 I -
i t Urien, 21) , . 1 2

Unison, c ,. . 0 I

Johnson, p . . L 2 I 11

Totals ... 15 14 li

Providence .. 0 0 0-- r,

Seranton .. ..1 t 0 I 0 x- -7

Karned runs Providence) 1, Seranton S.

'1 ivo.hu ae hits Dixon, .Meuney, Maguire,
o'ltrltii. Home runs Kagan, Johnson.
Stolen bases t'umivun 2, Bassett, Lyons.
O'Brien. Double flays O'Brien, .Moss
mid Massey, .Murray and Dixon, Orillln,
Massey und O'Brien. First base on is

Basaett, Aim ray, Friel. Struck out
-- By Johnson 4, by Hodson 3, by Friel 1.

Passed ball Dixon. Hit by pitched ball
Knight. Time 1.4."). Vmplre Curry.

WILKES-BAR-

The Alligators Almost Wolf Out al
the Finish.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 1. Springfield dr-- f
valid Wllkes-Burr- e here today. The

game was played on the Hartford park
because of the bicycle races in Sprlnglleld.
The Sprlngllelds hit Betts hard in the
""I'oiul and third Innings and after that he
Pl.ched better ball. The Wllkes-Barre- s

plnyed a good up-hi- ll game and nearly
out In the ninth and tenth. S"0ie:

SPP.INOFIKLP.
n. it. p o. A. E

Fuller, ss 0 0 1 3 0
Strieker, 2b i 0 0 :! 0

rf 2 2 1 0 A

Bromhers. lb 2 2 11 0 n
llerley, If 2 4 4 0 1

liilbert. :ib 0 3 3 3 0
l.eighlon, c 0 0 3 0 11

Luliy, c 0 0 7 0 0
faiifchlin, p 0 0 11 1 (1

Totals X 11 SO 10 1

WILKKS-BARP.-

11. H. P.O.
Lviile. if
Bonner, 2b ...
Lrxotle, rf ...
Digglns, cf ..
Smith, ?,b ....
liorckcl, lb ..
.McMahon, ss
Wetite, c
Belts, p

Totals 7 ; at 13 1

Springfield 0 2 320 0 O04 - S
Wilkes-Burr- e ..0 0 1 2 1 2 0 1 0 0- -7

Karned runs Sprlnglleld 3, Wilkcs-Two-bas- o

B.':rre I. hits Mrouihers, Lyt- -
t!e, Digglns, Wente. Thr.-e-bas- hits

Jfarlev, I.yttlc. Lezotte. Home
run Lezotte. Struck out by Coughlin 3,

bv Betts 5. Base on balls Off Coughlin 1,

off Ue'.ts . Stolen bases H.irley ,

Strl'ker. McMahon, Lyttle, Goeckel. Sac.
r'fiea hits Brouthers, Leahy, lHgalns,

Bet is 2. Double plays Mc.Mnhon. Bonner
mid Goeckel, McMahon und Bonner. I

Swart wood. Time- - 1.30.

Toronto-Rocheste- r.

4yrncue. 9cpL 1. The Stars playt-- nn
errorlecs game today and at no lime were
the KttlTalos in It. tfcoro: K.H.E.
Syracuse 110 1113 2 -- 10 11 0
Buffalo II 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 8 2

Batteries Welaney and Zahner; Umber
and L'ruuliart. l.'m:lre Kefe.

Bunulo-SymeiiH- C.

Toronto, Sept. 1. Rochester had a lead
up to the eighth Inning when O'Urloii's
homer, singles by Wagner, Smith and
Bovla and Lynch's fumble put Toronto
two runs ahead. Jlorton pitched in great
form. Ariendance, 2.3W. K.H.K.
Rochester 2 O 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 4 7 I
Toronto 0 1 2 0 0 0 3 ti 10

Batteries Kaston nnd Bond; Horton and
Boyle. Vmpire Uaftney.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Record.
p. w, 1 r.c.

Baltimore IDS 7' 31 ."M
Cincinnati 110 41 .;,27

Cleveland M 1 41 .'
ciiieugo 114 c is
Boston 110 to 30 ...i.i
'Pittsburg 1W M i' ."in
Philadelphia Ill 34 37 M
Brooklyn 110 f4 f.7 .IS2
New York 113 33 SO .-

Waablncton .......lg 43 fc Out

YOUR

-

Summer Clothes
ORDER BY
CARROLL CO., I

WYOMING AVENUE.

St. Louis 110 .SIS

Louisville IMS l

Ilaliinuri'-Pillobur- t:.

llalllniore. Sept. 1. It was auolher irn-pi- rn

wruntdins match today, and the nt

delay caused the vraine to be culled
on account of darkness before the einhth
InnuiK was completed. Score: jt. U.K.
Maltlmore 0 0 1 0 5 0 t 7 12 S

.1'ittsuurg 0 1 0 0 S3 01 2

llatteries Hotter and Kohinson; Huifhey
and Supden. 1'inplre Imlly.

Pliiliideluhin-- f iiieiiiiinli.
Philadelphia. Spt. 1. Philadelphia made

it three mralKht from Cincinnati tills after-
noon by winning a eloso and sharply
played game. Jn the ninth with the score
six to lour 1:1 ravor 01 iineiunau ami mo
out, Uuli'ii went 10 liai for Oallunher and
lined out a single, iirth followed Huleu
and the first ball pitched he put over the
fence for a home run. tleiioc the score.
Cincinnati was blanked In their half of
the ninth and In the tenth, Philadelphia
batted out three more runs, winning the
same. Weather clear and pleasant. At-

tendance, I.Su'l. Score: K.H.K.
Philadelphia 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 H U! 3

Cincinnati 11 3 2 n 0 0 0 1 0 b- -fi 13 1

Putterlts Orth ami Hoylc; Pwyer and
Vuiiuhn. I'mplie l.yni-li- .

llostoiiroiiivillca
P.osiou. Sep;. ). The itoslons and

Louisville completed their series today,
pinylnar two Karnes, each winning one.
The tlrst same was well contested for live
Innlnt.--. but in the sixth the llostons took
a winning lead. The second game was a
beautiful contest, marked throughout by
sharp playing. The l.oulsvill's .excelled
ut the bat. Score:

Firat gam- e- lt.ll.F..
Host on 2 1 0 0 4 :l 2 2 W 11 4

Louisville 11 u 0 2 0 1 0 U 2 i S 3

Hull'Tlen Mtiveli and CarizHl; lliil
and Dexter. I'mpire ilurst.

Second game IMt.R.
noston (1 ; n 0 1 1 0 0- - .1 n 2

Louisville Ui0113Ow 7 12 3
Batteries Vel rick. Sullivan and iuu-ze- l;

CunnlnKbam and .Miller. I'mplie
Hurst.

iiitaiio.
Washington, Sopt. J. Waslilnaton and

(.'hii'imo broke even today. The llmt was
an Interesting contest. In the second
Kami's .Mcinmes was un easy mark.
Scores :

FirMt gam- e- K.H.K.
Washington ' 0 u 0 3 0 0 2 2-- 7 lt 4

Chicago 0 I 0 5 0 u 0 0 - 0 7 2
Hctteries .Norton. King and Metlulre;

Hiiags and Donohue. 1'mpiri. Sheridan.
Second game K.H.K.

Washington 100 0 00100-- 2 7 2
Chicago 11 1 K It IM " 0 7 10 2

Hatteiies Mc.lanies and Furrell; (.irlf-lii- h

and Hoiioiiue. empire Shcrldun.

Neil oiU-- ( Icwland.
New York. Sept. I. The New Yolks lost

the llrst game to Cleveland today und
won the second. In tne first Seymour
pitched great ball and with clean support
should have won nut. Score: K.H.K.

At New York First gamr K.H.K.
New York 2 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3

Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 ti 7 2

Hatieries Seymour und Wilson; Cuppy
and Aminer. I'uipires Henderson and
'amibell.
Second K.iiiio-- K.H.K.

n.-- York 1 ft ' n 0 :: it r.

Cleveland I o 1) 1 0 11 ) 0 2 It 2

lialieiics Sullivan and Warner: Wal- -
!ice and .limner. I'tnpir Campbell
und Henderson.

i

iliool,lvnSI. ,otlis.
Brooklyn, Sept. 1. Only two hils were

made by St. Ixmis until the eighth inning
In the first game. Two errors by Cross In
tile ninth saved the Brooklyus from it shin
oui in the second game. Score: K.H.K.

At Broklyn First game K.H.K.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 S 10 0
St. Louis 0 I ti I) 11 U It 2 0 3 3 2

Batteries Harper and Orinr. Hart und
Murphy. 1'mpire Kmslle.

Second game R.H.K.
Brooklyn OOOOOOOOl 1 ft 4

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 a 0 2 0-- H 12 :

Batteries Kennedy, Stein und Burrlll;
Brelteiisteln and MacFarland. I'mpli- e-
Kmslle. ...

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Mlnookns cannot (day the Olyphant
Brwons Sept. 13, but will play them on a
later date.

The .Moosle Popular will go to Wlllte.
Barre this afternoon and play the Sugar
Notch 1 a m at West Side park for a purse
of 30.

The Minookas accept the Taylor Reds'
ohallcnge for Saturday on the Coyne
grounds at 3 p. ni. sharp. P. J. Philblu.
captain.

The South Side Reserves defeated the
Bowery Boys in an eleven-Innin- g game
Monday. Score: Reserves, 13; Bowery
Boys, 12.

The olyphant Browns cjinllenge the
Harmonies, of Seranton, for a game on
the Olyphant grounds Sept. fl. Answer In
The Tribune.

The Monitors, of Providence, challenge
the Kurekus or the Morning Olories to a
game of base bull on their grounds Sep-
tember ii for a small purse.

The Vlobts. of th" South Side, chal-
lenge the Crescents, of Pine Brook, to a
game on the Hollow grounds on September
M or 13. Answer In The Tribune.

The Laurel Hill Park Stars challenge the
Little Potatoes to a game on the Laurel
H!7I Purk grounds Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Charles Wild, captain; Will-
iam Sciigrnves, manager.

The West Side Browns challenge the
Harmony base ball club to a gamo on the
Central grounds Saturday, Sept. 3, at 4

'o'clock. Answer in The Tribune. M.
May, manager; T. Durklii. captain.

The .Monitors, of the West Side, chal-li-ng- e

the Kurekas, Harmonies or the
West Side Athletics for a game Sepi ember
I,' Athletics preferred. Answer in The
Tribune.

CYCLING GOSSIP.

The iiicy.ile girl cannot itc imitrcl.
This Is ihe decree of the accident insur-
ance companies. The reason for bis is n
odd from a business standpoint as the fact
itself. It is because of the frivolity of
woman that Is, she makes frivolous
claims for damages. The accident Insur-
ance policy usually calls for payment i.f
.'.'H0 In case of death, and in case of dis-

ability from $7 to 123 a week, according lo
the extent of the Injuries. The annual
payment to secure this insurance ranges
from i to fcO, in different eotrpauli s.
Scarcely a day passes that feminine til- -
cycle riders do not visit th Insurance '

companies as applicants for pel! les, but
now they are Invariably fold that they
cutinot be Insured under the rubs agr.ted
to by tlio underwriters.

Qiille a sensation was created by the
publication in the Philadelphia Impiiri r
of the statement that a syndicate has ben
formed to luke control of bicyclo racing
In opposition to the League of American
.Wheelmen. That there Is such a move-
ment on foot Is ilmpies! iono't, but Just
who are back of It Is not clear. A com-
pline denial of any connection with Ihe
syndicate is made by A. H. Spalding In
the following telegram from New York:

The Philadelphia Inquirer: You will
oblige me by denying thai I am in any
way Interested in the syndicate or asso-
ciation to fight the League of American
Wheelmen. Am In perfect accord with the
policy of the League of American W heel-
men. "A. O. Spalding."

This shows Hint Mr. Spalding Is not con- -
nected with the scheme, but that sonv
manufacturers are is undented and the
opposition to tile League ill racing will
iinuesilonably prove formidable.

t'ons covered the distance between Fort
Missoula and Harrison. :t2 miles, iuclud- -
Ini the tmssaue of Koi-k- llange; in tw n- -

o hums on Spalding bicycle. Tae
heaviest wheel wil'u puck and li'Mr
weighed 272 IKiunds; the lightest 2i pounds.
The average weight was 2 pounds. This
is tne nrsi ueTaenment put on me roaa uy
tho l.'niied State army to test the prac-
ticability of the bicycle a a machine for
military purposes In a mountainous coun-
try. The entire trip will cover 1,000 miles,
including a round of the National Park,
return to this point; run to Fort Asslni-boin- e.

northern Montana and back by
way of Fort Harrison to Fort Missoula.
Lieutenant Moss expeeted to show bel-- lr

wheel time than foot soldiers or trooper
can make 011 a sustained march in the
mountain region.

Champion, the Swiss rider, made a
break ut Amsterdam that may hurt his
track career. He and C. Wltleveen met In
a tlfty kilometer match race. I'll 'he
third lap the latter' tire burst. Away went
Champion In the wildest sprint. The
crowd protested at such unsportsmanlike
conduct und forced him to slop. The man-
agement puld him the staCe, but told him
that hereafter the Amsterdam truck would
be closed to him.

The Lcaaue of American Wheelmen has
twelve negro members, and several of
them were nreselit at he Louisville meet.
They joined the League of American
Wheelmen before the rule shutting them
out was adopted. They were accorded
the privileges at Louisville, but were de-

nied admission to the social functions,
which angered them greatly.

GAME HERE

V ilkt Hill Try to krrp
Scrnulon in l.nt Plnee.

Tomorrow- - the Seranton flub will re-

turn for a series of six games with
Wilkes-Barr- e. The schedule Is: In
Si ran I on Thursday. Vllkes-Harr- e Fri-
day. Seranton Saturday morning,
Wilkes-Barr- e Saturday afternoon,
Sruntiui Monday, Wllkes-Kai-i- v Tues-
day. Then Providence und Springfield
come, here in order named for three
games each, the season closing with
Springfield on Tuesday, the 1.1th.

Tin- - fact that the) Wilkes-Itarr- e ami
Scratitou clubs are separated by only
a few pidiils, und that each Is deter-
mined 1101 to llnlsh in last place, will
insure ganies hard und desperately
fought. Then there exists the old
spirit of rivalry between them. At
Hie ten games between the two
Seranton has won six and Wilkes-Barr- e

three, one other game being cred-
ited to Wilkes-Barn.- - on a forfeit.

Scrantin crunks have had no criti-
cism to make cf the owners' efforts to
secure fur Hi's city a wining teuin. The
first yeais' attempt has been a failure,
but through no fault of Hie presrl

The series with Wilkes- -

liaue will give the faithful a clmtice to
show their apptvclatlon of the owners'
misfortune and to encourage them fjr
another trial next year. In any event
the strife between the two clubs will
make games wcel worth wlmessing.

ISuitii'NK Icu Won.
Two teams composed, one t' the Scran --

tou newspaper tnen. and the other of
S.Tuntoii business men. played a game
ut Athletic park yesterday afternoon
und resulted In n victory for the latter
by the score of 20 to 13. City Kdltor J.
K. Ki-r- n pitched for the Bohemians and
It wies not duo to any I'u'ilt on his part
that the other side scored so many
runs. The erros made bv the Holders'
was etioiii h lo dtlve him tj ili'trik. At-

torney John II. Kilwurd was dratted to
pitch for the lun-lner- men und lie got
good support and pitched n good gemo,
Harry Hopvdl umplied Iho game and
gave good satisfaction.

FIRST CURVED BALL.

Is Snid lo llu-- c Itci'ii Learned liv
Accident.

BrolleiiMcin, nf tlie St. Louis club.
who has done such brilliant work In the
box, apparently without exerting much
tffort. and being continually dlseourng- -
ed by pour support. Is a master of most
of the puzzling curves nnd shots, which
applied by his remarki'.ble

'1.111 ., nl.iiilliv. 1.1.1k.. him .,e. r
among pitchers, so that all the league
clubs have made strenuous efforts to
udd him to their enlistment. Itrolten-stel- n

was the tlrst remarked! effective
exponent nf the il twist, of
which ho Is widely recognized as the
master.

In the pat years some entertaining
fish tales have been npplied to base
bull pitchers' skill. Stories were told of
of men who had Ihe magic to twirl the
sphere in u perfect sflzzag course around
: strlght row of posts, but It Is almost
needless to remark that sin-- a marvel
never could be accomplished.

The Invention of curving the bnse ball
sphere Is credited to William Arthur
Cummlngs, a Brooklynlte. Mr. Cum-min-

discovered the magic through
an accident. In much the same manner
as Professor Conrad Roentgen found
the world-fume- d

It seems strange to hear that through
the idle throwing of a half clam shell,
birth should have been given to the
trick which has produced Ihe famous
Rusle. Ehret, Hawley, Kennedy, Urelt-enstel- n.

Payne, Killen and Orth. It Is
a fact, nevertheless, and the Idle theory
that develojed In the mind of the now
nlmo'tt forgotten Inventor, who once

the title of champion twlrler is
perhaps responsible fur the rise of base
bull as the national game. Of course,
others my have coniidved th same
theory, ns Is frequently claimed, and
not been so rpilek lo perfest ii or to
realize its feasibilty.

Cummlngs had many discourage-
ments trying to adopt the shell curves.
In fact his many trials made him un
cus v target for the crnk-gttyln- g

who always did and always will
attend bnl games. But ufter uffording
much amusement without allowing
himself 'a be nueered, he succeeded In
sueresiltilly applying his theory to

bnse ball pitching, though te perfection
of evn te infancy of Its accomplishment
required months of tedious nnd con-
stant practice.

JOE PATCH EN S ANGER.

Jake urn, His Driver. Once
Whipped the-- (ileal Purer.

Many pi ople do not realize the strong
likes and dislikes which horses enter-- 1

tain for people, says a writer In Turf,
Field and Farm. As an illustration, a
well-n- it tlii'iitii ated story comes to me
about Joe I i , 2.04. and his driver.
Jack Curry.

Between this man and this horse the
strongest affectum existed up to a ct in

time. They were chums In the
stable and on track, and. so to speak,
cuddled up to one another contlnt'aily.
The change came in a race where Joe
had a good lead down the homestretch,
but took to loafing, as is his habit when
no horse Is pressing him. tin this oc-

casion another racer was comltif? fast
when dangerously near the wire, and
Joe seemed oblivious to fhe fact, so the:
driver. Impulsively, gave him a sting-
ing cut with the whip.

He sprang away so fast that he won
the heat, but when Curry was about
to dismount the n tigered animal lashed

Lleiil. nurrt Moss. Twenty. fifth Fnlte.l "ut Hreet ot him with his heels.
Infantry and eight soldiers, h avily tween heats, the driver visited the horse

accoutred and carrying four days' ra--
j- in his stall, and he tried to break down

PAIR CORED IK AX INSTANT.

Let Hadway's Reailv Kellef be used an the
first Indicating of Pain ur I'nttsineu 1 If

threatened with U Urate or Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family din: tor woaM
ordinarily reach the nous?.

CVRES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour after
reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.'
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and weakness In the back, spine
or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the Joints and pains of
all kinds, the auplicutlon of Kadway's
Ready Kellef will afford Immediule ease,
and lis continued uje for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
A CCRE FOB ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diurto,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready Relief

In a half tumbler of wuter, reoeuud us
often as the discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels wilt afford
Immediate relief and soon elTe. t a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonfu! in a
half tumbler of water will In a few min-
utes cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach,
naupea. vomiting, heartburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sick headache, flatulency
and internal pains.
rials rla In Its various forms cured and Pre-

vented.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world lliut will cure Fever and Asue and
rll other Malarious, Bilious und other

aided bv HADWAY'S PILLS, so
quick as KAUWAY S RKAUY RKL1KF.

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Railway's Ready Relief with theni. A
few drops' .n water will prevent sickness or
pairs from change of water. It fa better
than French brandy or bitters as a stimu-
lant.

.Miners and lumbermen should always be
provided with It.

Price 60 cents a bottle. Sold by all

the burviein uinl get at him to chew
him up, or trample the life out of him.
At the same time when his owner. Col-

onel Taylor, appeared In the stable,
Jue was as affectionate as a dog, and
nosed nbout for apples.

The tears came to Curry's eyes when
he saw that warm friendship had been
changed Into bitter animosity by one
Inconsiderate blow. When Pntchen was
hooked up for the next heat, one leg
had to be held up to prevent him from
kicking his driver out, and he did suc-

ceed In smashing the spokes of a wheel,
so that another sulky had to be ob-

tained. "It was three weeks," said
Curry, "before he forgave me. and I
would tint strike him another blow for
$10,000."

ROBBER HOLDS UP A SALOON.

Shoals His Revolver Into a Crowd,
Family Wounding One Man.

Cincinnati, Sept. 1. At 11 o'clock Inst
night John Miller, IS years old, claim-
ing New York as his home, entered An-

drew Ha ml ley's saloon at Chester Park,
a summer resort, and ordered everybody
to hold up their hands. He then began
shooting and emptied the contents of n
revolver into the crowd.

Saloonkeeper Randley was ."hot In the
left side under the shoulder and seri-
ously wounded. Vincent Loren was shot
In the ear. Philip Slang seized a chair
Aj struck the robber over the head,
'irle crowd then jumped on him and bent
him fearfully. The polite rescued him
nnd be whs with dlMiculty drugged
nwi.y. Miller Is thought 10 be fatally
wounded. A second robber escaped.

-

NEGROES KILLED IN A FIGHT.

In an Attempt to He-c- 1'rUoner-- . a
Pitched Battle Is Fought.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. !. A si.rlons
riot Is reported near Comp Hill, Alu.
Some county peace oltleers had arrest-
ed several negroes und were taking
them to Jail when a body of negroes at-

tacked tliem and undertook to release
the prisoners.

The otticers were by a
number of white tesldents and n
pitched battle followed, guns, axes and
feneerallH being the weapons used. The
negroes tinally retreated, not. however,
until several of their number were
killed or fatally founded. One white
man Is said to have been killed. Fur-
ther trouble Is exiected.

HAD ALMOST REACHED ISO YEARS.

Frederick W. l!ect,c, Mho Was Horn
in I7UU, Pncs Ahut,

Klyrlu, Ohio, Sept. 1. Frederick Wil-

liam Boose died here last evening with-
in 11 few months of being 100 years old.
He was born In Germany Dec. 16. l'tiH,
and resided there until 1860, when he
came to America with his family, maki-
ng- the ocean voyage by a sail boat.
His wife died on the way and was bur-
led al sea.

Mr. Boeue leaves three children,
thirty-on- e grand-childre- forty-fiv- e

nnd three
Ho was in good

health nnd uppurently good fur ten
years more of life, but had a fall lust
Week which caused his death.

THEATER HIGH HATS TAKEN OFF.

l.nw gojint Thrin in Louisiana
Meets With No Objection.

New Orleans. Sept. 1. The theatrical
high hut Mil went Into effect here to-

night when the season opend by a pres-
entation ot "A Night's Frolic" at he St.
('hrles. The old Prury was crowded
and h great many ladies went to make
up the audience.

Manager William H. Ilowh-- s nnd an
assistant stood at the gate and every
time a lady presented hereelf with a
hat that fame within the provision of
ih law she was compelled to remove It
and given a check. The law-- was well
received and promises to be a great re-

lief lo tlieatre-goei- s.

- -
SOVEREIGN CALLS FOR CASH.

Hp Desires to Ktiihlib a I'rcc Sil
vcr Hiirrnu at Chicago.

Kan.-a- s City, Mm, Sept. 1. Octieral
Master Workman Sovereign In a two
column Ittte--r to the World from Sulphur
Spring. Ark., not lies the working pen.
pie that he hus determined to establish
a campaign labor bureau at Chicago In
order to "stay the hard of this social
lubber. Ihe single standard advocate."
And he earnestly upjieals to the friends
of labor, free silver and good govern-
ment to contribute financially and
otherwise to the suppoi-- t of It.

He desires to pay l!00 or more for

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children,

Tie tta
UgMtttlt, eriry

f

tliM'S! fHTcr fall.

sJk Ik rafSl aVMtV 9t09 "(Wfc

GREAT FIRE SALE AT DUPflE.
RFFMFR,(s Entir? SIOCk of Dry Goods' No'UR!u ULLJ lLlV J lions, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes,

ef(, Will be sold at Rlitfm. The sale thai commenced Sat-da- y

Will be confined from day to day iinlil ihe great stock
is sold. This Will be the greatest Fir? Sal? known to
Diinmore. Do Not Miss If.

V. A. BEEMER, Prop.
speakers in Hie doubtful territory and
open communication with the working
people.

POISON IN HEADACHE POWDERS.

Little Indiana fiirl Dying, While a
.Han Noons Fall Victim.

Muncle, lnd.. Sept. 1. Lurane Bart-let- t.

aged 7, daughter of Albert Hartlett,
found a couple of headache powders In
the yard yesterday and swallowed them.
Since then she has been nt the point of
death.

Last week, at Rockvllle. a man swal-
lowed a powder found in a yard and
died as a result. The police are search-
ing for the agent who distributed the
poisonous matter.

HAS NOT EATEN FOR FOUR MONTHS.

Elmer Douglas Takes No Nourish
mc nt and Puzzles the Doctors.

Wllkes-Burr- e, Pa., Sept. L The cose
of Elmer Dougluss, of Nanticoke, is
puzzling: the physicians. He hna not
eaten or taken nourishment of n.ny kind
for four months.

The doctors say life Is sustained by
Ihe absorption of his 'own (tissue, but
now th supply Is almost exhausted.
Two from a New York col-le- g

will diugonise the case.

' Killed by the ("rens Train.
London, Sept. 1. The Queen arrived at

Balmoral today. While Her .Majesty was
in route from Balmoral the idiot engine
of the royal train struck and killed a sig-

nal man on the line.

Hand Hall halleiigp.
William Lynott challenges Michael Go!-de-

of Bellevue, to a game of handball
In O'Malley's court next Saturday after-
noon nt 4 o'clock. Answer In The Trib-
une.

Pigeon Shoot.
At Driving Pink, Thursday, Sept. 10.

all entrits must be closed by next. Sat-
urday.

ICYCLES
At F,ock-3ui0- oi Pricas

Buffalo Prince '93, $3C

Eison '85, 31

Columbia '93, 25

Remion 21

G!id3 '94, 11

Country '93, U
Ccup,try '93, U
Ban Hur I

Tlioonroall fltted with pneumatic
and are iu good running unlci'.

CHASE & FARRAF
BICVCI.E SI .

JI5H Linden Street. Opp. Court rlaus:-

A mm
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL Oil EARTH

ON A

SPALDING
JT KISGJTOiH, OiH AUGUST 17,

Took everything in sight, csccpt
the Brand stand, nnd he would
have taken that, tun, but it was
filled willt pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to ask
them to move. iet a Spalding
and be with the push at

FLORIY'S
Dr. Van Poll's Alun-- "

! FOR Ihty Kceulaling Veg-- j'tar A Jl Fm IV I etuble I'mnule cntii- -!

JWV UIVICIV nstid nn.l maintain.
centi'ii'iou1 trade aa a rocnin'rntive'in--xl- :

tiini nnd deliihty peculiarly Inc. d "it to!
woman of tender constitutions invoutli mial
"Id ate. Thiir linvo no iquul. Tlio faculty"
strongly recommend :hem. Descriptive eli--

eivar tree, serf fccerclv se; led Juvenia
Toilet Co., Pert, ft Prc'h ytrrjan B'dg. , N. V.I

WHEELS $fo WHEELS

BICYCLES.
OS AXP AFTER SETT. 1ST. 1S1W, WE

will ffor nil of the following wheels we
in.iy bsve iu stnelc at Jublar'a i'rii-e- : ic

an. Pierco. SVaverly nnd
F. athersbme Line. This ts an opportnnltv
to not iitx d wheel cheap. Wo nMIl have thefamous rswford," a wheel that runs ss
light and earr and Wer equal to nnyJ'IKJ
machiuo on the irarket. C'ouib nod sea what
we cau iU fcr you in our Hue,

Li Mil M SI.

SCRANTON

SCRANTON, lA.

The Fourth Year of the Seranton
Training School for Kindergarten-
ers will open in this city SICFTK.H
1JI K U. IMiKi. For further parti-
culars address

MISS S. W. ODEBWHOD,
WINCHESTER, MASS.

DUPONT'S
RUING, ELASTIC AND SPORTING

yanufacturivi at the Wapwallopen Mllli,
Luicrne coun'ty. Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WVOMiNO AVENUE, Seranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Pittston, Pa.
JOHN P.. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Ta.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Harr- Pa,
Agents for the Repauno Cliemlcnl Cotn-:ai-v'

High Kxplosiveu.

CORNER DRINKER
AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896;

Total Product of

iiiuuAiy
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

IEGARGEL

Capita!,
Surplus.

Profits,

bittEMBEIDER
C

P' Lf

CN THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN '
an located the finest Hihlng and huntln
grounds In the world. Descriptive book
on application. Tickets to all peinta lit
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian anil
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tauotna, Portland, Ore., Sun
Kranclsco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trnlna. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtalna
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-cla- ss tickets.
Rstes always leas than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, eto
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 New York.

RESTORES VITALITY.

mum Made a
i m uay. v

"thD.r.y of Me.
THE QPEAT aoth bar.

pnSy-cx- x xranMczixnr
proilnres the above results in SO days. It tot
powerfully and quickly. Cnrni wlivnaltutuerafall.
Vniiuitmi'uwillrt'ijiiu their lost manhood, and old
luea will recover their yomUtuI vigor by mine
KKVIVO, ft quirielyanilmirelyresto'esNonoua.
iifsd. Lout Vitality, lio potency , Nightly Eroieaioa
List Power Ku.llog Meiuory, Wantint DifleiMM. and

11 effeuta of or csrersaud iDiliacrotion,
riili-- utiUtBone fors'inly. biiKinnsti or murrugo. It
not only rnrea by s'Mrtlus at the seat of d.ieate, but
is is rent nerve, tonic and blood builder, briug.
tea back the pink glow to pale cheeks and

tlio fire ot youth. It wanH off fnsanttr
nnd ConiiiinMitlon. Inatat oa having KKVIVO, uo
it it ran he carried invt .t pocket. By mf ll,
-- 1 .00 pr package, or sis for Wd.OO, with a pnil-'iv- e

written guaranieo to cure vr refuud
'ie Aihlreas

"". " -'- c:m- - fHirnn '

For ale by ft' Al THEWS BROS., Drugs!
bcrantoo. Ha.

CONNELL

300,000
64,000

STEEL

n
TON. PA.

When In doubt what to use (ot
Nervous Debility. Lou of I'owrr.
Imiency,Atrophv,Vaxicoceie anj
other wrakne-e- s, from any cause,
use SeTine Pills. Drains checkul
and full vieor quickly restored.

If tacfa uoiblr, rr.nlt ct.llv.
Mailed fnrSl.nOiCboxesaj.oa. With
$5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO, Cleveland, U

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Fngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the beat Hour in the
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Undivided

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

395 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

mO

PACIFIC

$200,000

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tnrnbuckles, Washers, Rir
Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup

rjlies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Eows, etc.

'

RAN

ffig;ay 19.1

Broadway,

money.

For aale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming AvanueanfJ
Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.


